One of the most prolific sources of future mischief to the teeth, is the mal-practice perpetrated in the premature removal of deciduous teeth. Though It is frequently stated that the children of the poorer classes of society, escaping the interference of the dentist, have better teeth, with more regularity of arrangement, than those for whom his services are put in requisition. I cannot admit this to be the case in cities or large towns. In healthy situations in the country, there is undoubtedly less of irregularity and its consequences to be seen, but not to a greater extent than may be duly expected to result from simple constitutional causes, dependant on the more perfectly discharged functions of the animal economy.
In addition to securing a due expansion of the maxillae, the young patient escapes much pain, and the development of the permanent teeth proceeds uninfluenced by that morbid condition of surrounding structure resulting from the presence of carious teeth. The preservation of the crown of the deciduous tooth does not interfere with the natural absorption of the fangs, so that the eruption of the permanent teeth is not unduly retarded by this practice.
I have applied these remarks especially to the inferior maxilla, because I have observed it to be most frequently selected for mischievous interference, as well as because upon its contraction or due expansion, the form and width of the superior maxilla, and consequently the arrangment of the upper teeth, materially depends.
